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t
Guests at Umpqua

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. McCarlx
spent Friilay in this city on busi-- '
ncss. They are from Portland.LOCAL NEWSfiurirai. L
From Glide

OUR AIMi
TO SERVE
YOU WELL
AND
FAITHFULLY

ALWAYS

WHERE
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ARE
CREATEST
THRUOUT

THE YEAR

From Coast . Business Visitor s Hartnell spent Saturday in
Mr. and Mrs. rhillp E. Johnson.1 'saa 1,anl arrived Saturday tMa cv vlsi,ln(! ani, attending to

of Coquille spent Friday in this from Manias Valley to spend the buaim.ss maucrs. Mr nartnell is
city looking after business mat- - n" TisiunK auu iouk.us froIn t;llo w 51 DEPARTMENT STOTfTbusiness matters. Iters and visiting.

From Eugene

v - w m vMW

Roseburg Store, Cass and Stephens StreetsVisit Frida- y- H" Saturda- y- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hitter and m. Ikilley was among those In

family spent Friday in this city fry he rural districts .Saturday
visiting and shopping. They are with friends. Mr. Bailey Is

KM

( Mil's. i.pTit pi
from south Deer Creek.from IHlo, Oregon.

D. W. Mitchell was among those
to look after business matters here
Friday. Mr. Mitchell is from Eu-
gene and left Saturday.

From Portland
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wessling spent

Contractor Here
J. V. Luke is spending a few

Mrdays here cn business matters. m&w ww-- vwm m
jWill Leave For Portland

Elizabeth Williams left Sunday
morning fjr Portland, where she
will spend the Christmas and New
Years season with relatives.

From Dallas .
.Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Semon spent.

Friday In this city viewing the
town. They are from Dallas, Ore

Friday in this- - city visiting and Luke ,g from Vortland and is a
looking after business matters , bi on or- -

They are from Portland and left
Saturday. Mrs Mcntyre Leaves

Mrs. 11. Mclntvre and daughter
Overnight Visitor lpft Saturday for Talent, where they

Miss Anna Ij. lieebe was amonffiWju visit during the. holidays with
those to spend Friday night here, relatives and friends. we Are prepared to hclp you make your Christmasgon and were here on business.

ii - . ..Miss Beebe is from McMlnuville
and left for other points in Ore-
gon Saturday.

Visiting Eastern Oregon
Dan Boone of Hosebuig left on

Friday morning for eastern Ore-

gon where he will spend the
Christmas holidays with relatives.

before! in our various DEPARTnsNTSTHERe are
NUMCROUS SUG6eSTI0KS Cf GIFTS THnT W!LL6IUTH

Virits Here Saturday
Mrs. B. F. Burnett was a visitor

In llils city Saturday. Mrs. Burnett
is from Oakland and was here
shopping and vlsltinjt- - She Is an

qnXOTIIERyearlias
X slipped by since

you last thought of
giving her a Hoover.

But she has thought of
it many times. '

Why asfc her to bear
her burdens patiently
when they can so easily
be lifted?

The Hoover will save
her strength.
The Hoover willpecd
her work.

The Hoover will safe-

guard her pride in a
clean home.

You cannot afford to
deny her these things
for the small monthly
payments which The
Hoover costs.

Don't disappoint her

again this Christmas!

Phone us or drop in

today and reserve a
Hoover for Christmas

delivery. Show her
thatyou really do care.

kl GREATEST WOOUNT CPOATISFftCTI0NOURTHEL0NGE5TTO.
From Marshfield .

S. R. Ellingham arrived in this Fm EuBene .

i. i.i0 con,i w dm. E. J- Walter was among those

Visit Here-- Mr.

and Mrs. W. Johnson were
visitors in thi city Friday and
Saturday. They are Portland peo-
ple and returned home in the af-

ternoon.

Mr. Buoy Stops Ovei--

B. H. Buoy was an overnight
guest at the Douglas hotel Friday
night. Mr. Buoy is from Pilfers,
and left Saturday morning for Sa-

lem to visit.

looking after business matters.
Mr. Ellingham is from

from the north to spend Friday in
this cily looking otter business
matters. Mr. Walter is from

Looking After Business
C. B. Alfrey is among those Here Saturday-M- rs.

S. J. Shrum of Glide was afrom out of town who spent Satur- -

day in this city looking-afte- bust-- ! visitor in this city Saturday. Mrs.

There Is a Big Grist of Unusual Gift --Values Here!

Come in, won't you, and see how you can make a very small amount of,
money go a very long way in the always-absorbin- g matter of selecting thei
garments that put the final touches on the wardrobe for the Winter! You'll)
make discoveries that will prove a surprise to you. We have never been ini
a better position to demonstrate the advantages of our mass buy- -j

ing and selling than at this time.
The styles are voguish; the garments themselves are of the most favored

materials, handsomely developed and finished. Your Ideas as to colors are welli
represented in the various groups that comprise our Winter displays in both
Coats and Dresses,

ness matters. Mr. Altrey Is rrom
Sheridan, Oregon.

Shrum was hero visiting and shop-- 1

P ng. She returned home In the
afternoon.

In From Glide-He-rbert

Conine was among those
In from the rural districts to
spend the day here Saturday visit-

ing and looking after business In-

terests. Mr. Conine is from Glide.OVER
To Klamath Falls '

Mrsv E. ,G. Thomas and family
and Miss Heta Shamliart, of this
city, left Saturday for Klamath
Falls. to visit Willi relatives during
the Christmas season.

In From Oakland
Mrs. L. Maliory was among

those in from the rural districts
Saturday. Mrs. Military is an Oak-
land resident and was her visit'
lag and shopping.

Return to Corvallis
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Harvey, who

spent Friday in this city visiting
and looking nfter business mat-
ters, left Saturday for their home
at Corvallis. '

EAN, DARBY & BALDWIN' Leave for Ashland
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Addison and

three children, of this city, left
for Ashland. They will spend

the Christmas and New Years holi- -

ROSEBURG, OREGONjOUSEFUriNISHERS

In From Elgarose
E. J. Lundeen and wife were

among those to visit In this city
Saturday. They are Elgarose resi-
dents and were here shopping and
visiting.

Hero Friday--
W. W. Wells, who spent FrldayUJB

Snow shovels, 90 cents and $1.00 ' On Businessin this city looking after business Return, Home Saturday,matters, left Saturday morning for .lru ... H ,,. .hn hnB nt Wharton Ilros.
From Oaklan-d-the coaSt. Mr. Wells Is froni.Marahf I

y All You Dressed Beef Guessers! been visiting at the home, of Mrs.
field.

Jacob n. Moorman, Jr., stopped
over in this city a short time Fri-

day on business. Mr. Moorman Is
from Eugene and left Saturday
morning.

H. A. Fuller in ttis city for the past
few days, returned to her home
at Grants Pass Saturday.

Among those to stop over here
and visit Friday was A. J. Ilrug-gor- .

Mr. Itrtigger is a Hoaglin resi-
dent and left for other southern
Oregon points Saturday morning.

Mrs. George Stearns was among
those from out of town to spend
the day here Saturday visiting and
doing her Christmas shopping,
Mrs. Stearns is an Oakland rest-- '
dent.

Here Saturdays
Among those to stop over here

Saturday was Ray Hoist. Mr. Hoist
Is a resident of Ci valll3 and lett
for southern points Sunday.

Dorothy Evans Home-- Miss

Dorothy Evans, a former
Roseburg girl, arrived hero Sunday
to spend the Christmas vacation
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
D. Evans. Miss Evans was lilent!- -

fleil niiwsmnner work hvre.

fr (Til

Business Visitoi- -

E. F. Davenport spent Friday In
this city looking after business
matters. , Mr. Davenport is from
Marshfield and left for that place
Saturday.

w. "7T tfKR1l T.
Leave Today A

Raymond and Maynard Fiell left
today for Portland, where they will
spend the two weeks hristmas va-

cation visiting with their paronta,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bell.

Special holiday prices on phono-
graphs. .".eKo:'.n, Darby & Baldwin.

Stop Over Friday
Mr. nnd Mrs. Shirley were

guests at the Terminal hotel Fri-

day night. They are from Marsh-
field and left for other points la
Oregon Saturday morning.

From South Deer Creek
Robert Caclilin was among those

in from the rural districts Satur- -
i- -. rtt'ir. .'I

g! Leave For South -
a From Marshfield

Mr. and Mrs. E.ft! Miss Edith J. Wnkemand and day visiting with friends. Mr. lnrt . ,. ,, ,inv,i 3 Rm,ti,i I,. Hi Inelller,r Kosamund Wakeniund, stopped writer with the Sacramento residents or Marshflelc", BtoppedCnehlin is from South Deer Creek
and returned home Saturdayover in uns city naiuruay. niej

Arrive from Salem y
C. J. Anderson, and daughter,

Dorothy, who have been visiting
at Salem for the past three months
with relatives and friends, returue1
to their home hero Friday n.ght. .

are from Corvallis and left tnis
morning for southern points.r

Hero Friday
Mrs. Susie Miller and Miss Mary

Moore, both of Medford, were
guests at the Terminal hotel here
Friday. They left for the noiys
Saturday. :(11JJ

i

Dillon at Sacramento, Calif. over In this city Friday night to
' visit. They left for other Oregon

To Los Angclls points Saturday.
Dr. l.uretiu Smith left Sunday

afternoon for Los Angeles, where;, From Myrtle Point
she will, visit with her sister, Mrs. Nl,u jincDonald spent Friday In

Spends Saturday Here
Among those to spend Saturday

in this city visiting and doing
their Christmas shopping was Irsi

Carrie Christie anil iinugmor, ,,., .t,v looking after businessfF. Fortin. Mrs. Fortin Is from Oak

Were Friday
Among those to Bpend Friday In

this - city visiting were Walter
Mikasch, David Edgar and Pedro
E. Robles. They are all of Mc- -

Mlnnvillo and left Saturday morn-- I

Ing.

matters. Mr. MucDonald is from

Leave for San Francisco
Mrs. A. C. MeClellan and grand

son, John Hughes, It ft Saturday for
San Francisco, where they will
spend tiie Christmas and New
Years holidays visiting with

'

during the holidays. Dr. Smith
will return to her practice the
third of January.

land and returned home In the
afternoon. Saturday

Jt at tho
left
gue

BORN
OSBORNE To Mr. and Mrs,

James Gilliam Osborne, of Mount
Alto Ranch, nt Mercy' Hospital,
Thursday, December 18, a boyl
James Glllam, Jr.

Myrlle Point Slid

morning. Ho' was
Terminal.L'i
Leave For Portland

Pr. and Mrs. II. R. Nerbas and
children left Sunday In their car
for Portland, where they will
spend the Christmas nnd New

Silverware that carries a guaran-
tee at bargain prices. McKean,
Di:rby & Baldwin.

Guests at Umpqua Fr.day
Mr. and Mrs. J.. Abbott and Mrs.

Raymond, were guests at the Ump-
qua Friday night. They are resi-

dents of Klamath Falls and left
Saturday morning by motor for
British Columbia

Mr. Older Leaves
L. Older, who spent Friday in

this city attending to business mat-
ters, left Saturday for his home in
Medford. Mr. Older Is with an
auto accessory house .and was a
puest at the Grand Hotel.

In From Sutherlin .
W. F. Daniels was In from Sutli-efii-

Saturday attending to busi-
ness and visiting with friends. Mr.
Daniels returned home in the af-

ternoon.

Visit Saturday
Mrs. John Walker and Miss

Mazle Walker visited and did
their Christmas shopping here Sat-

urday. They are from Wilbur and
returned home In tho late

Flag Pole Ringed
j A steeplejack who spent Friday
and Saturday In .Roseburg rigged
the flagpole at the county court- -

house, after the pole had been out
of use f;if a great, many years.
shortly afttT the courthouso was
constructed a flag polo was Bet up
In the court house yard. Tills pole
broke about ten years ng:), and the
court stuck out an Inclined pole
rrom the cupalo. This was ims- -

j Isfaetory, but as tile halyards were
broken on the upright pole the lat-

ter could not be used. The Hteeplo- -

This Beef un Business

Years hntltlnys with Mrs. Nerbas'
parenis. They will return here the
first of January. There will be a

family reunion at Christmas time
and there will be four generations
present, nil of w hom were born in

Oregon.

Envelopes, bill head, calling
cnnls. business carda. posters,
folders, booklets oi every descrip-
tion prlntotl on short notice br
the Newd-ltevle- exclusive Jnb
prlutliLg depurtmer.t. Phone 135.

o
For qu'.:k results NowWin a Fat Turkey for your

Bob Putman of Eugene, nnd
Clarence R. Wagoner, of Port Or- -

ford were visitors in this city Fri-- ,

day. They were here looking after
business matters, and left Satur-- I

day morning.

For Christmas Holiday- s-

advertisementsRevitw clasHirieti
Thev ret result

Get our prices on Rogers Silver
are. MeKenn. Dnibv Baldwin.

hopole and make repairs, whichChristmas Dinner
ana Wednesday. Dec. 23-2- 4. a Stall-Fe- d

did In a very neat manner.

V.elt Friday
A. E. Trask and Fred Trnsk,

both of Corvallis, visited In this
city Friday. They were guests nt
the Terminal overnight. They left
for tho sauih Saturday morning.

Coos Bay People Hsre I

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. .Slunz and
son, were guests here Frljpy n'';tiit
at the Grand Hotel. They are from
Coos Bay left Saturday morn-

ing for the north. Mr., fitunz is
with an auto accessory house,.

Arrivsa From Portland
Miss Ttetha Rose arrived .n this

city Saturday from iWtlnnd to
spend the holidays with her parints
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Pose, of this
city. Miss Rose has t.een att"mling
Heiinko Wulkt r Business Colle ge In
Portland.

El Marlon Needham arrived here
E Thursday from Corvallis where
kt oho hflH hnpn nllemlini' cnllppp tnBeef fmm A C MovofAvo ronrli AlW Unusual Value?

in52 Rnenrh the holidiivs with her nar- -

& Dependable Used Carsgj ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Need-I-

ham of this citv.
From Medford

Miss Mary Jones was among
those to stop over ill this city
overnight Friday night. !S"ins

Jones Ih from Medford and left
Saturday morning. She was a
guest at the Terminal.

the Peoples Supply Market. The man or
uessing the weight of the beef will win the
No restriction, so come on and register

iss. If you want that Turkey, just register
t weight.

ne in and Take a Look at the Beef and

I :

From O. A. C.
Constance Hendrickson arrived

here Friday to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with her parents.
Miss Hendrickson lias been at- -

g: tending O. A. C. at Corcallls.

Will Arrive Saturday
Harold Cooper arrived here some-

time Saturday from .ia''iiimi;ii,
where he has been pending
school. He will be here during
the Christmas vacation and will
visit with his parents, Mr. and M:s.
P. E. Cooper, of Roberts Creek.

en You Will Know How to Guess Guests at the Douglasti Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moore were

Oakland resident. - M

Mrs. W. J. Russell slopped over
In this city to visit Saturday af- - J,j
ternoon. Mrs. Russell Is from A

Myrtle Point nnd left In the after- - B
noon for Grants Pass, where she
will visit relatives and friends A

gj guests at the Douglas hotel Friday
S night. They are Marshfield resi Visitor Leaves

Mrs. J. L. Williams." whotheir way by has
during Christmas.They left Sat- -

dents nnd were o
motor to Portland,
urday morning.

.M is.been visiting nt the home ofSUPPLY MARKET II. 11. Neighbors, for the past (wi, D"lle-- .days Uft Saturday for wmlhrrn Fr?m
Mr. and Mrs.ti,, ...,ii , t .i C. I,. Berkley

Whether you buy a
new car or a used car

we feel that you are

making a sufficient
investment todeserve
serious consideration.
That's why our used"

on the same ,

principles as our new

car department on

Dodge Brothers prin-

ciples of fair dealing.

For your protection make
youKvaed car purchase
irotn a reputable doalor.

1923 TOURING
.. l fhnpe, original tires,

new spare, bumpers, moto-ni- t

tor. Has run fi'iirj
miles. Price $7r,ii.n,rl.

13?2 DOOGE BROTHERS

.;..', ..'...i .'....-- 1 MX'iit Friday and Saturday here
Business Visitor

W. F. Hicks was among those to
spend Friday In this city looking
after business matters. Mr. Hicks
Is a resident of Independence and
Is a turkey buyer. He was a guest
at the Umpqua.

Pruning tnnln of all kinds
' 'oral attorney, left Wharton Bros.

she will go cm to'her home at Los visiting with friends and
ping- They are residents of Dixon'

ivllle. Mr. Beekky Is the county
Stops Over Here commissioner. While here they

Miss Sue Kinirle was among were guests at the Umpqua.
those to stop over in this city Frl--

day nir;ht. Miss Single is from Return From California
--Marshfield Wild was a guest at the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers
Tirand Hotel, she left Saturday have returned to this city after an

Give Him S'"f Oakland, to, gllillf (in hllti. o our , window for special
i : prices on silverware. McKean.

Darby and Baldwin.

To Wear
Visit Here Saturday-- Mr.

and Mrs. John Wllkerstn
were among those In from the
rural districts visiting and shop-
ping for Christmas here Saturday.
They are Yonealia residents and
returned home Sunday.

rin-
Wa9 Mr. and Mr W 1 Pnmmhn

afternoon for UakcrsrMd, Call-- ; extended trip throuch California.

fornij. U spend the holidays with They are now living at 311 S. Main
relatives. stret. Mr. Rogers states tlr;t thereimni the SOUth tO Of the Terminal Tlntol n,l Mr .ml

was snow at Jis air-cm-s wneii" ' n" m .this citv
J.T.drieh Is from havtthey left for Oregon. TheyStop Over-- Mr.

and Mrs. Paul V. Engtom
r iurnerl to that been gone for a month.

Mrs. Lundgren of Melrose, left in
the former s car for Salem to
opend the holidays visiting with
relative. Thi y will return here
the first nf next week.

a teacherI tvr.
TOURING
Orginal tires, good spire,
;wo bunipi r.t. sun shade.

are stopping over In tins r;ty I Hi
a short time. Mrs. Eii?s:mm v. as Stops Over Few Hours

enl-- l I H. Hart was a v'sllor In thiscue of the victims in the ante,

PAJAMAS

SWEATERS

CLOVES

TIES

CAPS
1 1ATS

the rural
fVp lure
Ml- - Tt B

T'S Of PIX-

they were

Here Saturday
Among those In

districts to visit m
Saturilav wt re Mr
Oliver. They rr rr?''N
onvllle and while hfrc
guests at the I'repqua.

SI 1IRTS

SOX

SLIPPEFS
the Intersection ,.f t: h. CUV Tf.r S I' W MOUTH .!,lisign at and Is Inn..... ..m nan is mini in unnt ns and Moaher streets.

. business tnere. lie ini ry hii "any. I... .. infrom Salem and wll continu"

journey s'lutl. somKime Saturday. JJ
-- - ,.,,.

.. .. ' . itlrc-i- . He Is connected with theBECIAL.lI
ast as I'ood n:t new.

Prli t s ii'''') "'

DODGE BROTHERS
TOURING
IMS production, first class
tin chairi al c o n il 1 o n.
I'riii1 !.::f.n.

DODGE BROTHERS
TOURING 19?0

Coos Bay Lumber company. Sure to Please any Man
f

Motoring Soutl
Mr. and 'Irs C. C. Krler s'opm d

over In this c'ty Friday. They e.re
Salem residents and left Saturday
morning for Los Angeles to spend
the winter. They are making the
trip by auto.

I Discount on "1847"

Mr. an I Mrs. Jos ph Wharton
ate exp' cted to arrive in this eiiy

.this v.et.k to spend Christmas with
M 'nd Mrs. Tom Wharton of
this city. Mrs. Tom WhaHon will

juit '.ialn the family at Christmas
, ilium r and ever.t en will be tip--

.nt. -

Socksfirit
V.O'I.

N'i w t'n-- anil In
linss siiapi1. Piiee

1921 CHEV

Silk and Wool Interwoven

Make an Ural Gift.ers Table Silverware

In Town Saturday
Mrs. Sam Sinitli'and two tlaiich-'- .

ters wen- In this city shopping and
visiting S'lturd-ty- . Misa Greta
Smith has Just returned from Cor-- I

vailis. v lieie shi' has' been attend ;
'

Ing rilli.-r;e- She will visit with her
parents during the Christmas h di--

days. Tiny live at Oakland.

choel Has Paner (
Tiie Wilbur Herald hr;s nad" Its

appearance. This Is a mimcin'rapY

fliS."l.(H.A l condition.

Here Saturday
Mr. ffhd Mrs. W. H. Beeklty

stopped over In this city Saturday
to vlflt for a short time. Mr.

Berkley formerly resided here snd
has many friends In this city. Thei

Watch our Windows for
Xmas Bargains

Returns Horre
Mrs. L. J 1'igg, who has been

visiting at the 11. M. Pii'rson home
in this cily for the past week, left
Saiurdav for hir h'inn? In San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. I'lg" has visiting

1922 OVFRLAND
S DOADSTER
Ijt Priif .',"i.iMi.

1 j. 0. & Sen T"",- """

ilm

14

Fee Hardware Co. Phone 2$
In Portland,
and Canada

points ii W.ishlm ton ' ed pap!r published by the Wilbur
ptati-- that she containing attliii s of in- -

, couple are now residing In Port-te'hn-

where Mr. Itecklev is em--

ployed by the Southern Pacific
J company. They left here fir Til
gjjuana, Mexico and other sou'hern
ij potntu Sunday mcrnlng. While here
Jf . they were guests at tho Douglas

CKS0N has be!-- tourlnr since lust Sep-- , st the schools nnd
ti tuber ami has had a splendid the community. The n ws Is tlmi1-Irl-

She cxputs to return here y and well written, and the paper

Dodge Brothers Dealers h,

find Accessories ,

ROSEBURG, ORE t
E

lYiViysViVlViVtTiTlTiTiTi.

OUR NEW HOME

vl " lr " t'j. l i.iri i,i 1it? hotel.


